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Abstract

Recently, guidelines have been outlined for management of immune-related adverse events occurring with
immune checkpoint inhibitors in cancer, irrespective of affected organ systems. Increasingly, these
complications have been recognized as including diverse neuromuscular presentations, such as demye-
linating and axonal lengthedependent peripheral neuropathies, vasculitic neuropathy, myasthenia gravis,
and myopathy. We present 2 cases of brachial plexopathy developing on antieprogrammed cell death-1
checkpoint inhibitor therapies (pembrolizumab, nivolumab). Both cases had stereotypic lower-trunk
brachial plexusepredominant onsets, and other clinical features distinguishing them from Parsonage-
Turner syndrome (ie, idiopathic plexitis). Each case responded to withholding of antieprogrammed
cell death-1 therapy, along with initiation of high-dose methylprednisiolone therapy. However, both
patients worsened when being weaned from corticosteroids. Discussed are the complexities in the decision
to add a second-line immunosuppressant drug, such as infliximab, when dealing with neuritis attacks,
for which improvement may be prolonged, given the inherent slow recovery seen with axonal injury.
Integrated care with oncology and neurology is emphasized as best practice for affected patients.
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C hemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy historically has occurred
secondary to direct neurotoxic

effects, which are most commonly associated
with platinum compounds, vinca alkaloids,
taxanes, or proteasome inhibitors.1 We are
entering an era of immune checkpoint inhibi-
tor chemotherapies with neurological toxicities
by immune-mediated mechanisms.2 Two
important drugs in this category are pembroli-
zumab and nivolumab, which are both human
IgG4 antibodies against programmed cell death
ligand 1 (PD-L1). These drugs were first recog-
nized as being effective against melanoma,
nonesmall-cell lung cancer, and renal cell
carcinoma.3 Many other clinical trials have
been reviewed since then and reveal efficacy
against head and neck cancers, lymphoma,
bladder cancer, and Merkel cell cancer.4,5

The programmed cell death 1 (PD-1)
pathway plays an important role in tumor-
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induced immunosuppression. Activated T cells
encounter the PD-1 ligands PD-L1 (B7-H1) and
programmed cell death ligand 2 (B7-DC)
expressed by both immune and tumor cells,
and this interaction leads to decreased T-cell re-
ceptor signaling, as well as reduced T-cell acti-
vation, cytokine production, and target-cell
lysis.6 Programmed death ligand 1 (also
known as CD274 and B7-H1)7 is more
broadly expressed than programmed cell
death ligand 2 on both hematopoietic and
non hematopoietic cells, including tumor
cells,8 where it functions to down-regulate
effector T-cell activity and thereby protect tu-
mors from immune attack.9,10 Because cancer
cells often have overexpressed PD-L1 anti-
gens, PD-1 favors propagation of the metasta-
tic state. Antibodies directed against PD-1 can
selectively enhance T-cell activity against
tumor antigens.3 However, a global shift in
cellular reactivity by pro inflammatory
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BRACHIAL PLEXUS NEURITIS AND ANTIePD-1 ANTIBODIES
Th1/Th17 response and disinhibition of the
host’s immune-regulating mechanisms also
occurs.11 This shift can ultimately manifest it-
self with “immune-related adverse events”
involving multiple systems, with significant
morbidity and functional impairment.12

The peripheral nervous system is especially
vulnerable to immune-mediated neuromus-
cular complications caused by misdirected
T-cell reactions.13 Increasingly, case series
have emerged that highlight the often severe
peripheral nervous system complications that
occur with these agents, including neuromus-
cular junction defects (myasthenia gravis),14,15

muscle disease (necrotic myositis),16,17 periph-
eral nerve vasculitis,18 and acute demyelinating
(Guillain-Barré syndrome) neuropathies.19

Their identification and proper management
are crucial in reducing morbidity and avoiding
improper therapy for clinical mimics.12,14
METHODS
We reviewed 2 patients prospectively, in our
oncology and neurology clinics, who devel-
oped brachial plexus neuropathy while under-
going antiePD-1 inhibitor therapy for cancer.
The study was approved by the institutional
review board at Mayo Clinic, Rochester,
Minnesota.
Case 1
Case 1 is a 56-year-old man with metastatic
melanoma positive for B-Raf proto-oncogene,
serine/threonine kinase (BRAF) V600E mutation
taking pembrolizumab. Previous systemic ther-
apy included a dabrafenib-trametinib (BRAF/
EMK inhibition) combination, in addition to a
previous history of bilateral axillary lymph
node dissection and adjuvant radiation therapy,
with a total dose of 3000 Gy at the time of orig-
inal diagnosis. After his ninth pembrolizumab
infusion, he developed sudden (<8 hours to
maximal deficit) weakness of the left hand asso-
ciated with loss of sensation and neuropathic
pain in the medial hand, forearm, and back of
hand. Pain was rated 7 of 10 (0 ¼ no pain;
10 ¼ worst possible pain), and weakness on
the Medical Research Council scale included
75% weakness and sensory loss (Figure). The
left brachioradialis reflex was reduced, and the
left triceps reflex was absent. Horner syndrome
was absent.
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His immediate work-up, including
computed tomography angiography of the
left upper extremity, was unremarkable, with
patent vasculature and no thrombus. A nerve
conduction study (NCS) performed 4 days
from onset revealed low-amplitude median
compound muscle action potential recorded
from the abductor pollicis brevis, with unob-
tainable F waves, and symmetric medial ante-
brachial sensory responses. Electromyographic
examination (EMG) revealed mildly long-
duration motor unit potentials in left
C7-innervated muscles with no elicitable mo-
tor unit activation in the left abductor pollicis
brevis and first dorsal interosseous muscles.
Recruitment of motor units in muscles inner-
vated by the lower trunk was markedly
reduced. A repeat NCS-EMG 3 weeks after
onset of symptoms with persistent weakness
revealed fibrillations in lower trunke and
posterior cordeinnervated brachial plexus
muscles, with new loss of medial antebrachial
sensory responses, consistent with a lower
trunkepredominant brachial plexopathy.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the left
brachial plexus did not reveal metastasis but
rather features suggestive of a lower-trunk
plexitis, as evidenced by a bright T2 signal
without contrast enhancement. A whole-body
positron emission tomography (PET) scan
revealed no evidence of melanoma recurrence.

Pembrolizumab therapy was witheld at
neurological presentation, and on day 3 from
onset, we initiated intravenous (IV) methyl-
prednisolone at 500 mg daily for 5 days, fol-
lowed by 1 g daily for an additional 6 days.
After the first week of receiving corticoste-
roids, his finger flexion strength improved to
4 of 5 and his interossei to 4- of 5, compared
with earlier measurements of 2 of 5 and 3 of 5,
respectively. Both the strength of other previ-
ously weak muscles and sensory deficits
remained unchanged. The patient’s left arm
and forearm pain rating decreased to 4 of
10. Intravenous methylprednisolone was dis-
continued, and oral dexamethasone was initi-
ated at 20 mg daily (ie, a prednisone
equivalent of 1.5 mg/kg per day). He did not
experience muscle atrophy, even in weak mus-
cles, in combination with this or his subse-
quent attack.

Approximately 4 weeks after onset of
initial symptoms and 3 weeks after a switch
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from high-dose IV methylprednisolone to oral
dexamethasone, acute-onset (<8 hours),
medial-aspect, right-hand and fifth-digit sen-
sory loss, and right-hand finger flexor and
abductor weakness developed. Physical exam-
ination revealed a 4 of 5 weakness measure-
ment of hypothenar and interossei muscles
in the right hand, with reduced sensation
and paresthesia involving the medial right
hand and fifth digit. Due to concern for recur-
rent neuropathy/brachial plexitis, IV methyl-
prednisolone was again initiated, this time at
500 mg twice weekly for 4 weeks. A whole-
body PET scan was performed, and the results
ruled out melanoma recurrence. A repeated
NCS-EMG performed 10 weeks after onset of
Case 1
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symptoms in the right hand revealed evidence
of a right lower trunkepredominant brachial
plexopathy with predominant involvement of
the medial cord. An MRI scan of the cervical
spine (with and without gadolinium) did not
reveal an alternative structural or infiltrative
process. A slow weaning of the patient from
corticosteroids began after clinical stabilization
occurred. At 18 weeks from onset while the
patient was taking oral prednisone alternating
between 20 mg and 40 mg every other day, he
remained stable, with right-hand symptoms
unchanged and no further improvement of
left-hand weakness and no cancer recurrence.
He was unable to work at his job as a
mechanic.
Case 2
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Case 2
Case 2 is a 50-year-old woman taking nivolu-
mab for metastatic renal cell carcinoma after
800 mg/d of pazopanib had failed to control
her cancer with progressive pulmonary metas-
tasis. After the ninth infusion, she experienced
sudden-onset (<8 hours), severe, left medial
arm, forearm, and axilla pain, rated at its worst
as 10 of 10 severity and not responsive to nar-
cotics or pregabalin. This pain was associated
with hand burning, prickling paresthesia, and
loss of feeling extending on the medial forearm
and arm,with a 4 of 5weakness infinger flexors,
thenar, and interossei musculature. Muscle
strength measures and sensory examination re-
sults are shown in the Figure; muscle atrophy
was not seen. The left triceps reflexwas reduced,
with other upper extremity reflexes being
normal and symmetric. Brachial neuritis with
predominant lower-trunk involvement was
thought to be the most likely diagnosis.

Nivolumabwas discontinued, and the patient
was treated with daily IV methyprednisolone,
500 mg once daily for 7 days. The patient had
rapid improvement of weakness, with strength
measure returning to 5 of 5 in previously affected
muscles, and resolution of numbness within 1
week of initiating methylprednisolone. An MRI
scanof the brachial plexus extending to the shoul-
der yielded normal findings and did not reveal
metastasis or T2 brightness, both with and
without gadolinium. Oral prednisone at 1 mg/
kg per day was continued, followed by a slow ta-
per. An NCS-EMG performed 11 days after onset
of symptoms and after marked clinical improve-
ments revealed only evidence of a previously
documented left median neuropathy at the wrist
(ie, carpal tunnel syndrome), and she continued
to improve. Computed tomography of the chest,
abdomen, and pelvis 3 weeks after onset of
neuropathic symptoms revealed regression of
pulmonary metastasis and hilar adenopathy.

Two months after discontinuation of her
corticosteroids she had a new, severe, aching
TABLE. Anti Programmed Cell Death-1 Brachial Plexus

Measure AntiePD-1 b

Onset of weakness Acute (hours)
Anatomic localization Lower trunkep
Amyotrophy (muscle atrophy) Not seen
Response to high-dose corticosteroids Pain, motor, se
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type of pain in her left hand, this time with
point tenderness of the flexor retinaculum.
Repeat MRI and neurological examination re-
sults were consistent with severe flexor
tendonitis, superimposed on her earlier
lower-trunk brachial plexitis. Her weakness
and sensory loss had resolved compared with
the earlier neurological examination, and
repeated PET imaging results revealed
continued improvements, including decrease
in the size of the renal mass and previously
noted pulmonary nodules. She remained off
nivolumab. She underwent flexor retinaculum
corticosteroid injections and remained stable,
with no evidence of symptom recurrence at
14 weeks after the initial brachial plexopathy
attack. She was able to return to work as a
nurse.

DISCUSSION
Recognition and treatment of antiePD-1
inhibitor neurological toxicities can be chal-
lenging. Immune-suppressant treatments,
including IV and oral corticosteroids, immuno-
globulin, and plasma exchange, are linked with
partial recovery.14,18,19 Recognition of the
neurological complications associated with
immune checkpoint inhibitor therapy is impor-
tant, largely to avoid potentially harmful thera-
pies, and to make determinations regarding
potential chemotherapeutic cessation. To our
knowledge, including a PubMed review,
brachial neuritis associated with pembrolizumab
and/or nivolumab therapy has not been
reported. Our 2 patients’ attacks seem to be
distinct from typical Parsonage-Turner syn-
drome, a potential disease mimic (Table).20

These features support a different pathophysio-
logic immune mechanism, as did the rapid
improvement in case 2, which was suggestive
of a neuropraxic mechanism not seen in
Parsonage-Turner syndrome.21 However, the
exact immune-mediated mechanism is not clar-
ified by this or earlier reports of neuropathic
Neuropathy vs Typical Parsonage-Turner Syndrome

rachial plexopathy Parsonage-Turner syndrome

Subacute (days to weeks)
redominant (C8-T1) Upper trunk (C5-6)

Rapid onset (first week)
nsory improvements Pain predominant
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adverse events, although peripheral T-cell
dysregulation seems likely.14,16,19 Fortunately,
neuropathic adverse effects induced by pembro-
lizumab and nivolumab seem to be uncommon
and were found in a review of 496 treated mel-
anoma patients to occur in only 8 patients.14

Both patients described in this report had
rapid diagnosis and similar patterns of
involvement, ie, lower-trunk brachial plexop-
athy. Discontinuation of antiePD-1 therapy
and initiation of IV and oral corticosteroid
therapy occurred in both. Despite this therapy,
Case 1 had incomplete improvement, with re-
sidual neurological deficits 18 weeks after
onset of left brachial neuritis, in addition to
contralateral upper extremity recurrence after
discontinuation of high-dose IV corticoste-
roids. Case 2 had rapid and complete resolu-
tion after high-dose IV corticosteroids but
experienced tendonitis with corticosteroid
weaning. Attribution of the lack of response
in Case 1 to a higher toxicity profile of pem-
brolizumab cannot be made accurately
without accumulation of similar cases. Other
cases of neuropathy with pembrolizumab are
reported to improve significantly after therapy
with glucocorticoids.18,19

Recently, guidelines have been outlined for
management of immune-related adverse events
that occur with immune checkpoint inhibitors,
irrespective of affected systems.12 Specifically,
withholding of antiePD-1 inhibitors and initi-
ation of corticosteroids should be done in cases
of Grade 2 to 4 adverse events, as defined by
Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse
Events.12,22 In both of our cases, the symptoms
were disablingdie, Grade 3 or 4dbut only
longitudinally in Case 1. The guidelines also
suggest that alternative immunosuppressive
agents be used, including infliximab (5 mg/
kg), if symptoms persist beyond 3 days while
taking high-dose (>2 mg/kg equivalent) IV
glucocorticoids. Peripheral neuropathy recov-
ery is naturally more protracted, and longer in-
tervals may be permissible for recovery. As an
example, Parsonage-Turner syndrome recovery
may be slow, often extending over a period of
1 to 2 years. In Case 1, initiation of infliximab
could conceivably have prevented the second
attack; in Case 2, the attack quickly resolved
with corticosteroids. Therefore, the guidelines
seem to be appropriate for these cases.12,22

Exceptional cases likely occur, and the
Mayo Clin Proc Inn Qual Out n September 2017;1
guidelines should provide only a framework
for management strategies. Determining the
best strategy for optimizing recovery from a
neuropathy while minimizing risk of tumor
recurrence from aggressive immunosuppres-
sion requires careful assessment. Close collabo-
ration between oncologists and neurologists is
critical for establishing the correct diagnosis,
managing the patients, and ruling out possible
mimics not caused by antiePD-1 inhibitors.
Mimics are predicted to become more com-
mon as patients survive longer and accrue
common neurological illnesses that are not
drug related, such as benign carpal tunnel syn-
drome, as seen in Case 2, and structural
radiculopathies, both of which could mimic
brachial neuritis attacks.

The spectrum of neurological complica-
tions from antiePD-1 therapy has been
expanded to include painful brachial plexus
neuritis. Withholding PD-1 inhibitors and initi-
ating high-dose corticosteroids seems to be
beneficial, and whether to add corticosteroid-
sparing agents such as infliximab to the course
of therapy needs to be considered on an indi-
vidual basis.
Abbreviations and Acronyms: EMG = electromyographic
examination; IV = intravenous; MRI = magnetic resonance
imaging; NCS = nerve conduction study; PD-1 = pro-
grammed cell death 1; PD-L1 = programmed cell death
ligand 1; PET = positron emission tomography
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